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An Elaborate History off the Philippine
Campaign, Entitled

1 On To Manila I

The Special
War Correspondent
oT the Examiner-Journa- l,

V"-- " '

Dquglas White, War Correspondent,
Author or "On to Manila."

Who tells of the achievements secured by our American Arms' in the
Orient, from the time when Admiral Dewey made his historic entrance

into Manila Bay to the present.

The work consists of fifty-sixt- y octavo pages with eighty-fou- r

superb illustrations from photographs and a series of pen sketches by

Pierre N. Boeringer, the War Artist who accompanied America's Ex-

peditionary Forces.

SPECIAL FEATURES OF "ON TO MANILA":

A Sketch from the life of Admiral George Dewey, made on the

deck of his Flagship.

A complete roster of the Oregon, California, Washington and Idaho

Volunteers, with a death list compiled and revised to Miy 25th.

A Department devoted to the movement of California's regiment

from the time it sailed from San Francisco to the present. '

Portraits of California's Commanders and California's Officers,

taken in Manila.

Groups of California's Companies taken while on duty in Manila.

Authentic Maps showing the movements of our Army in the Island

of Luzon.

An immense Panoramic View of the City of Manila, reproduced

from Photographs.

Illustrations produced from 'photographs showing the American

troops in the field, in camp, in barracks, and in action against the

Spaniards and the Filipinos.

A detailed story of the two campaigns written by an author who,

having been detailed as a special War Correspondent to accompany

Admiral Dewey's Fleet and the Eighth Army Corps, is specially fitted

to describe the stirring events which befell our "Boys in Blue" in those
far-aw- Islands of the Orient.

Beautifully bound in Gold and Embossed Covers, and by a special

arrangement is placed within the reach of the BULLETIN'S readers at

the price of

"

25 GENTS AND ONE COUPON.

As the edition is limited and all orders will be filled in rotation, if

you desire the work it is advisable that your order be filed at once.

Now ready for delivery at the BULLETIN office.
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The Departure or the First Fleet or Transport!.
Reproduce J from on Illustration lu "On to Manila."

Flag; Meutentant Brumby or Admiral Dewey's Stair ami htu Flag-Halsln- ir

Fariy en tlis ot'old JI.miII.i.
Kc drawn from au llluslrutloii lu "Ou to Manila."
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She First American Flair noised Over Manila,
Kcduccd front an illustration lu "Ou to MaulU."
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ii Italslne "Old Glory" at Fort Snnta Crux, I.iuli-on- e Islands.
rS. Bcprodufed Irom an Illustration in " Ou to .Mauilu." .'

Deluge of Bullets, Then a Charg-

ing Line.

HEROES TELL HOW HEROES FELL.

A C'rUU nml n Crnali AVIipii 'WlkofT'ii
Itrlirnilp AVcnt In tlanklun' irltl
1,1 iir nml the Cnnlr) In tlir Illomly
Itnce Annllirr Itfi)' Horn, tlie Son
of n flnllnnt Vcternn.

Copyright, 1S9S. by tlio Author.)
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I KOFI'S brl- -

gndc, once It j?ot
fruu swing in tlib
pathway to the
front, aronpeil the
liurrlcnno of bat-tl- o

tip to thu
crnehlnp point.
It over coldlcrR
plunged uuslmk-e- n

through licit
llro to closo with
tho enemy, tliefo
heroes did. Led

;' by vutcrmi kcii
oral una liold ofll-cer-

tho Ninth,
ttnd

Twenty-fourt- h puthod thoir way nlong
tho trail blocked with halting volun-
teers. First nn aid, tunning full hjacd
and swinging 1i!h lint, plgnalcd tiiu col-

umn to hurry forward; next n BtnlT

ofllcer gnllopcd up with Kent's second
mcs-i-ag- to Wikoff to rush hltconininnd
to tho field. ICagcr to do poniething,
even nt tho riEk of disobeying orders,
part of ono battalion of tho volunteers,
and Knfferty, with F company of an-

other battalion, fell Into lino, anywhere,
auywhoro, touching elbows with blacks
and whites, to long ns they could bo "in
tho swim," Individual volunteers also
broke looto from tho stationary ranks
and elbowed to tho front among regu-
lars. Ono of these Independents wits Aus-

tin Pardee, a boy of 17, son of a former
olllccr of thu Thirteenth, who had cried
to tulto his father's plaeo and light for
tho flag until his wldowod mother
yielded.

Fording tho creok and giving their
burniug heads a cooling dip as they
passed, tho men of tho brlgado lined up
ou tho bnnlc, leaving Wikoff dead and
Worth lying in bis blood, tho Inst and
most shining sacrifice) to tho Moloch of
"Hell's Crossing." In tho broad field
ou tho left of Hawkins' two rocimeuts

The Old Bell at Sumaye, Ladrone
Islands. Cast In 1680.

Kcptoduccd from an tlliutrattou la
"Ou to Manila."
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WlkofTs column struck zono of prtl-le- ss

flro, and thcro tho third commander"
of tho brlgado, gray haired Llscum of
tho Twenty-fourth- , went down. Staff
Offlcor Toyman of tho Twenty-fourt- h

told mo that his eyoi wcro rivotcd on
tho nolilo leader, vrhco fenn could bo
seen cutting its wny through tho tall
grnts with giant strides. Liko n (lash of
lightning hu was scon, then dlfc.'.ppcarcd.

In tho van of tho column tho Thir-
teenth regiment, led by Colonel Worth
ns far ns "Hull's Crossing, "climbed up
tho bank and went through tho wire
fctico, whcr gaps had already been
mado. Major Kills wns at Its head, but
was boon shot down. Thcro wns au open
field stretching nway up to tho Mock-Iioue-

This regiment had lost heavily
at tho crossing, particularly by Spanish
shrapnel, but moved rcslstlcssly on uii'
til galling volley flro compelled It to
seek shelter under bank somo hundred
yards from tho fort.

Tho Ninth regiment, on the left cf
thu Thirteenth, pas.-c- d tho ordeal nt tho
crossing with but llttlo Iom. In climb-
ing tho bank It wns struck by u heavy
Mnnscr flic from San Jtinn heights nml
from tho trees, left, right and In ftont.
I'ressingoti in Una with thpThirttiuth,
tho regiment halted nt thu bank nnd de-

livered its flro upon tho Spaniards in
thu ti cuches tit the blockhouse.

When tho Twenty-fourt- h regiment of
blacks appeared in vlow nbovn tho crest
of tho river ban!:, thu Spaniards ap-

parently turned all their flro upon them,
hoping, ns they said afterwaul, to

thorn und prccipitatu a panic.
Thu blacks didn't tearc, Lcvcvcr.

fust how long theso men hnltod nt tho
bnnlc is uncertain, for thcro was no

fighting, mid lnp.so of tlmo was
not noled. It was
against MatiFcrin thonttcniptto subduo
tho Spanish flro fornclmrgo. Thlsstagu
of the infantry fight wai about coinci-
dental with tho capture of "ICetllo"
hill by tho cavnlty, wl ieh hnn already
been described, and tool: plarn probably
between 13:30 und o'clock. Mean-whil- o

Grimes' buttery, no longer ham-
pered by tho balloon, was vigorously
shelling tho blockhouso and trenches, as
was also Fnrkhurst's battery, Second
artillery, whicli had taken position to
tho loft nnd front, fit Grimes, near VI
Poso. Tho Kucccsi of tho cavnlty in
clearing "Kettlo" hill, really nit

position of tho Spanish lino, had
allowed tho Hotchkiss guns und Parker's
Gatllngs to cross Sau Juan rlvor at tho
ford of tho main road and get to high
ground on tho southern slopo of the hill.
Parker's advent upon thu eccuo marked

crisis in tho attack. Ho had thrco
guns with him und opened them all
upon thu blockhouso which Captain
Houghton of tho Third cavalry pointed
out to him. Grimes and Parkhurst, bo it
remembered, wero pouring in their
shells, but thu Spanish fire did uot abate.

Starting with a low ruto of speed,
Parkor gradually turned his guns up to
thoir highest rapacity, nnd in tho space
of ten inluufeu, thu muzzlos of tho guns
sweeping gradually along thu Spanish
lunches, sifted 120,000 bullets into tho
crowded works. Hcforo the enemy real-
ized what tho horrid hail meant tho
ominous sound of tho lnnchilio gmihlmd
already terrified them, and they began
to leave their pits, preferring pobsiblo
death outsidu to certain slaughter with-
in. Then uileuco foil upon tho block-
houso, upon Its loopholcd chambers,
upon its batteries, upon its trenches fill-o- il

with men.
Dut all this tlmo uoither tho cavalry

nor tho infantry had btood idlu watting
for tho artillery to do their work. Tho
cavalrymen, who had not been ordered
by Sumner to remain on "Kettlo" hill,
formed lines of troops and battalions
nnd plunged down tho. slope, across tho
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A Native Ilouse In the Ladrone Islands.
Drawn from an lltuttratiou lu "On to Manila,"
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Ametlcan Troops Fording the Stream In the Attack on Fort Ran Antonio,
Uravu fjyju an llh.Jiullou in "Uu tv Mujlu."
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